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PUBLISHER'S PREFACE

About the Book

"The first text

a wide-ranging d

sion, demons, we
Soc ratic dialogue

account of Scottish

cited by Margaret

these historical

attempt at

documents exem

tions used to

scanned from an

justify

About the Author

King James I (1566

"James VI and I (

Scots as James VI

James I. He ruled

when he was on

Queen of Scots,

ended officially in

his government u

succeeded the

Elizabeth I, who

presented here, written by James I of England, is

scussion of witchcraft, necromancy, posses-

re-wolves, fairies and ghosts, in the form of a

The second text is a sensational historical

witch persecution and is one of the sources

Murray. I have taken some care to transcribe

documents letter for letter, without any

correction or modernization of spelling. These

3lify the convoluted intellectual rationaliza-

the barbaric witch hunts. The texts were

rly 20th Century reprint,"ear

(Quote from sacred-texts.com)

1625)

tL9 June 1566 - 27 March 1625) was King of

and King of England and King of Ireland as

in Scotland as James VI from 24 July 1567,

ly one year old, succeeding his mother Mary,

Ffegents governed during his minority, which

1578, though he did not gain full control of

itil 1581. On 24 March 1603, as James I, he

last Tudor monarch of England and Ireland,

died without issue. He then ruled England,
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vlil ^
Scotland and Ireland for 22 years, until his death at the age

58.

of

James achieved most of his aims in Scotland but faced great

difficulties in England, including the Gunpowder Plot in 1605

and repeated conflicts with the English Parliament According to

a tradition originating with historians of the mid-seventeenth

century, James's taste for political absolutism, his financial

irresponsibility, and his cultivation of unpopular favourites

established the foundation for the English Civil Wan Recent

historians, however, have revised James's reputation an|d

treated him as a serious and thoughtful monarch.

Under James, the 'Golden Age" of Elizabethan literature and

drama continued, with writers such as William Shakespeare

John Donne, Ben Jonson, and Sir Francis Bacon contributing to

flourishing literary culture, James himself was a talenteld

scholar, the author of works such as Daemonologie (1597) and

Basilikon Doron (1599). Sir Anthony Weldon claimed that James

had been termed "the wisest fool in Christendom
1

', an epithet

associated with his character ever since."

(Quotefrom wikipedia.ortj)
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Demonologyj by KFng James I

INTRODUCTION T 3 THE BODLEY HEAD
EDITION

THE Daemonologie of K

and First of England,

states in his Preface,

Sathan are most certainly prjactized

thereof, merits most severly

more than a passing interest,

literature a brief and authoritative

our ancestors; there is, too,

the psychologist, whilst the

of rare and curious phrases.

ing James, the Sixth of Scotland

/vas written, as the Royal author

to prove that 'the assautes of

& that the instrumentes

to be punished.
1

Such a work has

It gives the student of history and

guide to the darker beliefs of

h to interest the theologian and

philologist will find the book a mine

mucr

raw

isce

To the modern mind, aft<i

discovery, many of E piste

somewhat naive, and, it musf

in his laudable efforts to d

sometimes puts questions

answered. Our greater d

scarcely be convinced by the

to Saull, that disobedience k;

compare to a thing that were

given the implicit belief, the

James makes many shrewd

century medium would proba

women giuen to that craft

explanation (given on pp

readily accepted.

exa

r three centuries of scientific

mon's arguments will appear

be confessed, that Philomathes,

out his companion's erudition,

which are very inadequately

rnment and weaker faith will

mple: 'Thirdly, said notSamuell

as the sinne of Witch-craft? To

not, it were too too absurd,' Still,

conclusions are not illogical. King

observations, and the twentieth-

?ly confirm that there are twentie

where ther is one man.' The

-4) would not, perhaps, be as43
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The Newesfrom Scotland, which is also included in this volume

of the Bodley Head Quartos, claims to give a true account of a

very notab

part. The influence of the 'revelations' then made can clearly be

seen in the

barbarity o

down as solely due to panic and terror These poor women
when their

custom of that Country
1 were ready to confess anything, but the

credulity of the judges was understandable after Agnis Sampson

had drawn the King aside and declared vnto him the verye

woordes which passed betweene the Kings Maiestie and his

Queene at Vpslo in Norway the first night of their marriage,

with their answere each to other,' Even a stouter hearted

scholar would have found remarkable confirmation of his worst

fears in this alarming revelation, Moreover, in destroying the

Devil's miristers the King really thought that he was only

carrying ou : his plain duty towards God,

Majeslie

Of King Ja

found in a

which he

Highnesse

was cosen

"His

whome he

moreover

tree," The

his owne in

Cambridge

advances

Aristotle, a

which somk

stand: but

readinge

in

11

to

e witch trial wherein King James took a prominent

DaBmonologie. Although at first sight the cruelty and
:

the whole business is revolting, it must not be put

heads were 'thrawen with a rope according to the

rfies himself one of the most vivid accounts is to be

etter of Sir John Harrington, describing an audience

Had with the King, 'Soon upon this, the Prince his

did enter, and in muche goode humour askede, "If I

to lorde Haryngton of Exton?" I humblie repliede,--

did me some honour in enquiringe my kin to one

had so late honourede and made a barone;
11

and

did adde, "wee were bothe branches of the same

le enquyrede muche of lernynge, and showede me
suche sorte, as made me remember my examiner at

aforetyme. He soughte muche to knowe my
philosophie, and utterede profounde sentences of

d suche lyke wryters, whiche I had never reade, and

are bolde enoughe to saye, others do not under-

:his I must passe by. The Prince did nowe presse my
him parte of a canto in "Ariosto"; praysede my
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Ilk

rid

utterance,

lernynge,

thought pu

Whether a

countrie; a

his lernyng^

my opinioip

witchcraft;

understand

women th

nd said he had been informede of manie, as to my
the tyme of the Queene. He asked me "what I

|e witte was made of; and whom it did best become?

Kynge should not be the best clerke in his owne
if this lande did not entertayne goode opinion of

and wisdome?" His Majestie did much presse for

touchinge the power of Satane in matter of

and asked me, with much gravitie,—"if I did trulie

why the devil did worke more with anciente

others?
1"

ai

or

'More serious

roome to

Queene wa
tolde me h

happen, bei

power of

in the aire,

he had

knowledge

which I did

not to co

consultations

muche feared

farther will

nexte discdu

saide: "Now
I have

reporte,

understandfnge,

amendme

sight

sought

)n;u

pried

and

discourse did next ensue, wherein I wantede

cjontinue, and sometime roome to escape; for the

s not forgotten, nor Davison neither. His Highnesse

deathe was visible in Scotlande before it did really

ng, as he said, "spoken of in secrete by those whose

e presentede to them a bloodie heade dancinge

He then did remarke muche on this gifte, and saide

e out of certaine bookes a sure waie to attaine

of future chances, Hereat, he namede many bookes,

not knowe, nor by whom written; but advisede me
It some authors which woulde leade me to evile

I tolde his Majestie, "the power of Satan had, I

e, damagede my bodilie frame; but I had not

to cowrte his friendshipe, for my soules hurt."-We
rsede somewhat on religion, when at lengthe he

, Sir, you have seen my wisdome in some sorte, and

into yours, I praye you, do me justice in your

in good season, I will not fail to add to your

in suche pointes as I maye find you lacke

I made courtesie hereat, and withdrewe downen:e
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the passage, and out at the gate, amidst the man

lordlie servantes who stoode arounde.
1

e varlets and

B, HARRISON,

1
Nugae Antiquae, i 367.
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Demonologyj by KFng James I

PREFACE

to the Reader

THE fearefull aboundinge at this time in

these detestable slaues of the Deuill,

enchaunters, hath moved me (be

dispatch in post, this following treatise of mine

(as I protest) to serue for a shew of my learn

onely (mooued of conscience) to preasse

can, to resolue the doubting harts of many;

assaultes of Sat ha n are most certainly

instrumentes thereof, merits most severly

against the damnable opinions of two

wherof the one called SCOT an Englishman, is

publike print to deny, that ther can be such

craft: and so mainteines the old error of

denying of spirits. The other called WIERVS, a

sets out a publick apologie for al these

procuring for their impunitie, he plainely

haue bene one of that Profession. And for to

the more pleasaunt and facill, I haue put

Dialogue, which I hauediuided into three

/ king of Magie in general, and Necromantic

second of Sorcerie and Witch-craft: and the

discourse of all these kindes of spirits, & Spect

& trebles persones: together with a conclusion

work. My intention in this labour, is only to proje

I haue alreadie said: the one, that such diuelish

and are. The other, what exact trial and sejere

they merite: & therefore reason I, what kin

© 2010 Forgotten Books

this countrie, of

the Witches or

reader) to

, not in any wise

ing & ingine, but

so farre as I

both that such

& that the

be punished:

lly in our age,

not ashamed in

thing as Witch-

Sadducees, in

Cjerman Phisition,

, whereby,

himselfe to

ke this treatise

in forme of a

: The first spea-

in special The

e, conteines a

r|es that appeares

of the whol

two things, as

artes haue bene

punishment

de of things are

lojed

/ thereby,

pract zed

10

princna

the

craftesfolkes

bew i ayes

ma
i:

bookes

third
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possible to bf

causes they

the Deuils

sc hola stick lie,

reason vpon

comprehends

of MagicienSr

can suddenly

dishes, byth

steale, and a;

transport the

hended a

I

bringing Wine

practised) and

proved by th

second baoke

proue by

their Master h

reasones, that

generall, is

itig the nature

and making tt

course of

particular

all these placed

the dlferent e

Devill as his

artiones of

deuilles

the body, or

God by the

himsetfe, either

by the tryall

being wakened

declared vnto

diuetse

nam

intent on

both

contra r

It 3

SI J

this

performed in thfesfe

be, not that I t juch

, for that were irfi

|since this can not 3(

genus leauirvg species,

therein, / Asforetam

n the first: book &
use be brought u

r familiar spirit: Si|ic|e

a spirite, he can

seme- Now vnder

ic:ulars
r
dependihg

aut of a Wall r [as w^

such othersj which

reasons of the £

of Wrtrh^craft in sq^i

ariguments,

ure or cast on diss

proues their powe 1 ty

II proue d their pciwer

of some men r to

to abound in otljejs,

re would permit.

; But one thin j

where I reason

& scopes, that

and second

Deuil, (as Godi.

in them is euei

of them, that h<

rie, drawes e^ief

by the wracke ol

the patient, an* i

vp with that roi

hee then, my full in

al^andftft

thailVp itches can

Oases: Now

sicknesses

l ids

them vnz

more ttmn the

And such line in

will pray th >e to ob

vtoin the deuih wwer
m:cJ

instrument

tie

Chapter; I say,

them
p
all l indes

as a thiefe he de

btllNe & sidden

genus, n ay be

thereupon; ^ucli

taue heard <tft to

particulars,

erteral. And such Hie

arts, & bn f what

every pa rticula

inrte: but <nelie P

e spoken in our la

and di ferentfe

pie, speaki ig of t power

i:t|at they

daintie

i^htes to

Inough

flompre-

as the

benehue
are sulicientlle

Chap,

ay the

by

the / Deul of d

in special!: as of

blefoi

causeas the firs

cause shootts at in

lang^man:)

perish, either the

so permfttt d to

out of that euill

wicked in

mend merit of the

of correctkn, Ha

tention in th s TreaWe

10

the

d^le

his justice,

natural!

hing of

i speak

£uage) I

to be

th< <e

l"5 5

in the

say and

Jower of

same

sases in

\ weaken*

vornen:

Ordinary

I other

ferue in

which is

and the

II these

»re the

;Dule or

with;

fjlorie to

or/

laithfulL

ng thus

, thou
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wilt

rticular rites and

easels excuse, I (oubt not, aswel n|iy

decbre t\i2 whole pa

vnlawfu I ales: as also

as bEing neither of thefi pertinent to

whereof r>

thin e boo :e; and who
may
norf-an

judgement

tli is

opinion of

see it uel

Germaire

Thenlogfje*

woikJe

the^e bbcl

find e i: in the fourth book of CORN El IV i Agrippa, an<

reade

giuen in the

ore

whh

if he will h

dollected with

together

tim^ abprehened.

the Aunci- /

descrybed

writers

that write!

knbwe what a

arts {which

ie

the* hartel^ fans -well

of

he

in

hem of spa k. [And so wishing myMns in Treatise

will

WlfrWliA

(bebued Reader) to be bffect jaL in arming a I

the sane, against th^se a bone mentioned errcures,

recommending my goodwill to thy friendly itceptation, I

f he would know l vhat hath bene

enteSr concerning tieir power he stall

hu HYPERIVS,

Brides

in

hinder ende of the

Ikes to be curious

of their practises,

greater diligence

their confession;:

heir infinite and wpuiderfull practiie^

-pose: the reason

the

he

pretermitting.

secretes of these

fi'st Chapter of

these t hinges,

GOOINVS Osino
written w nrth

haue benn at

vien

Jhat

Sl HEMMINGIU5,

otherinnumerable

large lie vpon thai: sbbject^ And if

the partkuler rt es, & curiosrtiei

is both vnnecessane and perilous,]

two
r

neotet'ick

he

to

the

ate

them that rea des

ind

bid

JAMEiR
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I
AM surely vdr

am of opinion,

wherof I star c

could hauE mett*

EPL In what I car,

freelie tell my o *ion,

heartely content In at j

PHI, What thinks

furnishes purpose

Witches?

EPL Surelie they irje wonderful!

confessions in thJt

cuntrey.

PHL No question

doubles.

epi. What part oflh

PHI. Even of a

there is such a ttfirtg as

you to nesolue nje

sundrie in that m

EPL I shall with dcbd w
drfficilter since yi i peni(

yee

to dl

far

glaJe

that

in

to haue mette

can better res<i

gieat doubt, nor a

hat ye like to speir at

and f I proue it

setter reason ca

of these strange new*s.

men at their

And I think so deare and plalne

purppse, haue neuerf M en out in ani? 3ge

uith

ims,

ri^ it

which nowonelie

medtihg: I meane pf thise

doulrtye of?

ougit I can yet perce i

Witchcraft or Wit :Nes

ther eof if ye may: for

itterr and yet could nevdr

II doe the best I tah

the thing it wife

ForjfQtteni Sac**on

you this diye

I lie me of sorr e

hi other whoin-

not

I will willinjglie 3

sufficiency

away then

if they be true, but ttereof the Doctours

in

ue: and name lle r

r and I wojI

haue reasoned wjith

se satisfied t ic re i

for I

thing,

with l

nd

6m

Id pray

But I tihinlse it

generall: for as

* F*r(tft« Book*
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said in

disputa

Witches

b the

sions.

[f

lie

S:r pt

PHI. I knew Yee will blleaclge

appearfskvill not make much

EPI. Not

that s

PHI. Ttm

havesu

having

special!^

defection

great ai

haue se

urn. Aiwa

tyaue bene,

li res, and

he ud
onlie that f

not make

nothing

Samuel*

e \og\ck sciools,

iod

the

being tioubled In sp

tert tes:neth F and b

knowledge

s4 guittie a

for that

< and then

If niration

n >
r discovering

rrt, a

ping

and

far

denied jy him before

being thus detracts

voice, dee being hi

ulilNftct what

raphane alnd aria

ppeimt, tiatHkenesi vna|

come in the shape

Propheis in tho&e d;i

them inj their vlslonep)

to com^ ihere after;

and the Cevill hath nfi

Sam. 2: 1

th<it

Contra neganterp

fcr that part,

ak the former pa

ast by dailie exp<!

lace,

muc )

:onscence

sarr>e

the woma
the

h

it

, he

CO

If*

ha

of hit

ies

or

[for

prmcipia non est

witchcraft, and

proved

confer

I'JIis clearel

Hence and

but divers others:

for me?

in

thUl

t

the;e
r
first Yee may

id having fasted

tome to a woman
that Id inquire so

for his hai

vnlawful curette

n crying out v

vnLcuth sicht

to be the King,

no wo under I

Dould not perceaije

in an other c

be r or was ra

Inst all Theologje

either God

Saintes (for

ue bene sure, w
Ihen that he couk

Prophecie proceeds

knowledge of things t<

WUU
then

me Saules Pyt^qnh^e; bu(t that as

for you.

Jut I marvel why

that

ha

sue d

i s

qansider,

ong befor^

tliat was

mportant

iqus often

and

)dn the

she a
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y P that hi

hir fain

mer, a

is^d? The

the Diu^

Id permi|t
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hht Spirit

lore-tell

1 1 onelie

<ume.

Saul
1

as the

druted to

iiews
r
he

es, and

horrible

aine in

lodged to

disgjiysed. &
senses

of hir

seeing

spirit of

I in his

him to

the
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GOD;

ntuer

vrhat
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YetEPI
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was in

iretf,

if Yee

# that Si

an other Chdlmer
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j that hbw soHe

permfl

te)t

5 tie*!

will

the

risen,

Saule

the heirink

was rrjany

com
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wherejrf

ever
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that the d
Ilk nes

said,

i

lmnn

1 13t

Felig

i its.

3

2. Cor.

Will ma

ul saw

r

Heedefn

ithers

callcid in v»n

to be

^nely c

aid

pf Thai

not ti

& nectde not

w him

tell

mo
ilveid

it wa<;

on agrees

or Nicromt

iuel h permitted

Df the Sprites,

ttatlbthai can trans

Neither bouldlthat biing

o *ne

the Priphits, sihce it i

him so tc dec>iue his

deceiu s them- selves

suffers to all in their

be illuced with ijreat e

beleeue tie trjeth [|s

foretel ing of things

things future

of this

haue

only Pfop^r to

Gad

fsre

ai; in

11

bit

tq

yet

hisibrke declare

spoken] noi:

Sod

a mirnourfa

debarred rom the fa

14.

mi in

fo

time)

5 S

ul le

rke the wordes of

that apparition

at the male

I for that purpose

behold at that

that once that vi

n Saul. Far it is

Samuel, which co

fan oHe man with

dead in Israel

whole Cuntrey

e spirit of Samuel

to insist, since all

vpon that: and nfl

n tiers or Witches

at som-times

is plaloe in the S

forme himselfe

any iriconvenie

; most certaine
L

own: but only

by running vnto

snares, and

fficacy of deceit,

Paul sayth),

come, it ft true

iat he k nowe s

it, {which the wit

that he hath any

yet knows anie

& the good Angels

uorable presence

th; t

hi n
JUS I

Ami

\V at

pan e

t i

l:tie tevt
r
ye will finde

giving you that Saul

ng of the circles &.

p; none of th it craft

yet it is evident by

clean spirit wjs fully

ide in the teitt
r
that

not haue l>*ne, by

^n man til, sine 3 there

or Samuel; Aid the

s mantis As to the

grant: in the proving
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approoued for su
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from the beginn
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whereof I haje spoken, which i; the root ol their

called by them pars fortune T lis parlf! noiv is

to be trusted in, or practized smongs: ch
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before the deuilsschole.
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h m
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cpmmeth plainelk

conteined fornw

praye

of their

of the

r euer you

cirtkles and

r wearying theredf

be lesse fearefu

socieije, with

n&sweare

Htfhatsoeirc r rites or cere monies at

can raise ; ny infernall spirit or yet I

who haufqg first oi

liimselfe

ill glory In

make himselfe so to be tn sted

ttiat he nuy ha jet

them in ih&end wh h a tricke once fie r

< if the pen ones cor

fCcordini^o the 41

"wo princ

these oo

cie

th at

4r withoitj these elides. For it Is he

all prescribed

tcb he corrLmanded &. restrci

trie bounces of these injur ctiones;

J
OB further, discourse me

conjLjrationes; And what should

For it should seeme that

I yet, than the direct

thatfouldand vncleane Spirrte.

yourselfe prentice

foure principal!

the action of the conjuration

and the Spirites

laye the ground

lihat It no power inhereht

the names of God bias

the implrirvg ouer

le better commo I

lr soul & body

ijurationes must

jurers [alwaies

alitie of the cinch

pall thin;es cannot well

to a contract with him,

and effectes.

my selfe, or at the least

to that craft; Alwaies as I

lhat kinde of conjurations,

whfch I call the Deuilles

lartes; the persons of the

the wordes and rites

ihat are conjured. Ye must

that I tould you before:

In the circles, or in the

phennouslie vsed: nor in

lliat time vsed
F
that either

mitat him perforce within

lie, the father of all lyes,

forme of doing, feining

ned thereby, wil be loath

aswell thereby to

him [as I saide before:) As

in these little thi nges,

itie thereafter, to deceiue

alt I means the euerlast-

n laying this ground, as I

tauefew or mo in number

the singuler number]

and forme of apparition,

chat errand be wanted:

Tl e

pa ssing

* F*r(tft« Book* WWW. fdl^ElttffJlilfllW-Il^
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t le

And

ho lie-water

present of a I

seasons r dayes

These things

triangular,

the forme of

diuerseformes

crosses that an

of the diuers

illudes them w
remit it to

describing of

vnprcfitable,

conjured Spirit

circumstances,

of the conjure

Masse: haw so

iote of all their

circle through

himsetfe at thai

they ought hi in

haue payed hlrt

soule- If this be

these formes c

con sidering th

keeping of day

of apparition,

missing the le

obserue: And <

them to a plaint

(whereby the D^uill mockesthe Papistes)and

ining thing vrto him, Ther^

toting

qua* angular, romd r double o

a iparltton that they craue

if the drdes r of the innumerable

within and luithout, and out-through the

rmes of ^paritiones, that thit craftie

II such particulars ith h and of 3

oner-manie that haue bus

appeared which will not

ong praiers,

rs; like

nd houres,

a

s ruethat they obs

read|e
p
and prepared, c

'sing

n this pu

rcles are

e r acco

iut t$ speake

character^

same; as

this farrb

ed

being but curious

onelie I touch.

and much mu trine

a Pipist priest, d

ie 1 say, he appeares, if tliey hiue misset

ritesj or if any of their fee s once slyd ou4r

terror of lis feareful apparition, he

some

ar li cewise ceita

that action, I

ttieir headps

and al

that when

se while after rna

and murmu
spate ling a hi

time in hisewne hande. a that

p
and other wise would haue delayed lon^e

I meane hue carries them with

not now a just cause to nake
co nju ratio

n

F
I leaue it tc you

long-somen esse of the

3rd houres [as I haue did] Tile terrible

nd the present perrell thpt th^y stande

st circumstance or freite

is

1 the other

and square

that

parte, the Deuil is

m asdealing with h

CH/P. VI ARGV

me
rbose:

i>ade

to

the

and

me r

rding

cf

lai

spirit

* Itag ?th

due debt

him bod

hem wea

to judge

labour the

they ought

glad to IT

said befo

* F*r(tft« Book*

m
er

the

nle

ring

i^nting

one

the

wyes

which

r to

it and

rie of

fpan;

ise

lesse

in, in

to

ooue

e.

pieci
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The Deuilles

two partes:

the Deuils,

ointract with tike MAg
Vhjt is the difference

INdeede the

then to runrU

with, Butgod

become once

tins

effect

EPI. From

him: The

forrrws and

interrupted

fi ret of that

by forme*, I

them when

what special

unto them

greater, accc

the formes, to

selffe to apppp

name which

Catte r an Apfc

voyce cnlie

concerned cm

or such athe

is cause

mare plainly

forward e nok

beacons In this craf

:

But to the Irtost

himselfe, to wter
answers, of

estate of cot

yea, to somo

PH

inomgjh

t ie

than they

of their

as I be

[for although

wherein

ne in what

{liey call vpon I

sorts of seruicfcs

qualitJe of

ng to the

some of the

re at their

shewes unt

or such-like

effects

ng of disseai

jase things as

Dice paint Jie begin to

contract censistes in two

dfectes.

ere

irear

The

rji

he

Tie

fir

skil

curious

in a dead

he euent of

monwelths
L

he will be a

ici-ins: Tl ie diura

I betwixt Gods

LOMVTHES

i Ikll

Ut

to him

I pray

cor tract

uill pblish

or

lulua

nmse
be m
>s h

fashion he shMl

*|nd qy effiectes h I

imselfe

t iese orrres an J effect es

gan 10

the

De

shap^

Im

ese

anc

paser

ailing

j the

Other

to

es, their

they

spile,

bodii

and such

cont

nathei to leaie him at all,

if they were wise he deft

ydu to t iese turnes, fra they

tell alreidie h w?re

bimte*

requi

nua

art

some of them he

in

h

a

of

of

n h

er

or

re

own
re of

vpo

i\ erth

beart:

jnswere to

in tie ft rmes f

and there out

. by

in like

&lse to

such

jarticu

him.

i will obllsh

to giue such

battels, hf meters cciiceminjg the

ike ol her great questions:

I attainder, in forme of a

* F*r(tft« Book*

on thereof in

mirades and

contract with

thinges; in

It not yee

II; l speake

ffe to them)

come vnto

Understand, In

[o be subject

is lesse cr

th^ Magji^an. For as to

obllshes him

h a proper

of a dog
r
a

answere by a

demands, as

r menaeeryi

5UCf

m?s

hi
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will permit him*3lffe to be conjunct I forthe spaas of so

„ ether in a ta ilet tir a ring, or such I ike thing, which

them: He giues them 3jwer

IK
Page: He

many ye

they ma>

to sel such wares to othets, wherdof some

some belter cheape; according to the lying

the Spirit that Is conjurec therein, Not but

all Devils must be lyars; but

these wr itches
r
That bee omet th^ir scholl

them beheue r that at the

aire, some

which Eleme

such as f

fall in ih£

forged tei

a solide

part of

grace of

thereafter

through

as he

ire, are t

ch is al t

ntesthey nil

ill in the fire, or in the a

water or in the land

the author of a l deceit, for they

jbstance, to st*:k in any

ir fal
p
consisting int he

God wherein they were

occupyec

rs plaine

therein afl:

deceiue

the opini^

amongst

and

though

amongst

them

sensme;

such heaLenli

v< neithe

easely carrie at out with

in the fkre, so lie in

&o they abwe the simplicrtie of

fall of Lucifer, sone Spirit« fell

remains Where i pon they buili)

and shal do

ihe worlde, as G xls hang

enployes them in. At id

in that, re- tu rn e the y m
n the miracle tliat CHRIST wrought at Gennezai>th

3

)

the latter daie 1» be

this.itieir schollers in

n that there art so {nan

them, euerie one comm
impvring in diuers ^rtes,

that I will not dtnie that

he Angel? in Hemen anc

be ore their fall; yet ethe

or that Cod wi

e mysteries

whi

will bee dearer and

or true speakiig of

that in verie c iiede.

the

qui litie, by

all f

=rs
r
that they

water some In the lane e; In

created,

e tie latter

men, to

ubhen an

jst to tfci

Uerthen they
r
who

Lit meare trat l^?„ &
el not be weight as

one parte: But the priu:ipall

he falling from the

they continue still

dale, in wapjrlng

execute such :urnes

> of them aiH

ir prison in he

n closed or euer; and as

so c o they
r
in imprinting in

e Prince ;
r
Dukes, and K

inding ft

an<l quartet of the earthL For

permit vi; to knov^ by damned l^uik,

of his. w lich he would not neue

by Scripture nor Prophets, I thin

there be

conseqi

that th

*2C

they

hem
nges

wer or mo Ldrilons,

a forme cf cudour

entlie r was amitogst

by bruike the tame

make

h the

that

not

as it

te no Christians will

0 For(tft« Botkt

le to
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once thinle it But by the coHtrarie of

hath closed vp with his seale <>f secreci^

contented with an humble ignorance,

necessarn for our saluaticn, 3ut to

these formes, wherein Satha n oblishes

of the Magicians, are wound iffjII curibul

hi)correspondent vnto the sams; For

teach then artes and science!, which

so learne< a knaue a? he is: To ca

parte of t le worlde> which tie agilitle

performe

being the 1

]

GOD; except so far as yee miry ghesse

schollers

appeara nt

in the aim

to reueale to them the

bee Dnce spoken
r
For the

one who I- doubtless learned inough

he will mfke his schollers to jeepe in

fcre^tellin ; them manie great e t hinge;

For if all i*ere false, he wou d tyne c

alwales dc ubtsome, as his Oncles wei

them to please Princes, by fsiire

short space fra the ,;arthest

man doubts but he Is a thiefe, and his

makes him to come suche speede

Arith faire armies of horse

e, castles and fortes: Which

easelie gathered ly a spii

that substlance himselfe: As in like rrui

manie jugarie trickes at Can es, dice

ill tuch mysteries, he

becommeth vs t j be

they being thinges not

reUun le to the purpose i, as

hiifiselfe to the gre* test

so are the effflrtes

oblish himself; to

y easelie doe, b sing

newesfrom inie

of a Spirite may eauelle

sect ete s of a n ie pe rsom :

r so

t idu jht none knowe? but

ay heir countenanc e as

Ml e Physiognomie: tea,

erudite with Princei by

rrif

mennes senses thereby: and

que;; whkhare prouen byouer rnank

ar acquainted with that Italan called

reporte, And yet are all th^se thing?*

senses, ahd no waies true

miracles wrought by King Ph^ races M
ing Moyse^ For that is the difl

i n ia

Such

th em

all

[e

let

jn 1

Pf ite true, parte ff Ise:

but

IS

red te at all handes

J,od he will also riake

banciuei* and daintie dishes,

|) art of the wcrlde. Ft r no

fgili <e (as I spake be ore)

ike, he will guan his

and fbote-me \ in

are bun impress^ mes

drawing so nearp to

he will learne t

jsuch like, to decfeiue

such in |i ur lerable false pr^^tic

in [his age: As they

SIOTO yet lluing,

but deluding of

n substii ici i

p
as were the

i gn ians
r
for counterfeit

erence bHtu Kt Gods myracles and

who

can

the

ilse

* 2*1 OF*rttft« Book*
i iii
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ilk

the DeuiK God
it is so in effect

doubt turned

Gads Ape)

w^ndes to a

kythed in effect

no wonderP thai

by common
t hinges secme
are. Now as to

word that thing),

cou iterfeiti by his

pp^are sd, on die tb mennbsj outWard

thf lr befng dauourec t y th

elude ojt senstes,

juglarc ivi II mi

4nd earep <pthejw£

ns parte of

by

the Dfe-uil I rhay d

pnc^ofe, tljat simple

< ie;both to

the

men.

PHI. Sure lie ye

haue said be as

taue

EPI. For the

to anie that

authenticque h

And as for the

in what maner,

not joyned such

to waie and consider

forme of ma
the Magicians

his schole-mastb

duenture no marks

iking

The reason whylthe ar|t

they merite: Anil who

is a creator,

As

a na

May
pjiea

ural

ing

what he makeb a

roc being ijarten

Ser- pent: ^hore is

that by his Wagidj

our

Cli

which I said before, thi Ibeuil

Waglc

rue as

trudth in tiese dctioHes r it w)l

pleases ti take

ha us

stories and

t^ueth if the

trust

probable

3ne

of this co

bbud

r] touches

reinaine

Otvne

CHAP. VI

slid much lo rr>e in

wounds rfu II.

of Magie

nary Ilea

the contract

tliis a te, if all that ye

]e easel ie confirmed r

paiije vpon ft
lie rending of diuerse

the inquiring ?f diiity experiences,

possibilities tliatt ley may be, and

wlhereunto I haue

your discretion,

concerning the

it either written with

igreed vpon (in termes

him in some parts, though pera-

asii doth wth all Witches,

3lle;iged nothing

reasons, as I kaue to

vrard ^nlie I omitted

i(tracE
r
which

ir else being

in somfe

ARGV

C<OU

is vn

nted

re in m track

downe
r
was no

the Deuill [as

ns. maid their

senses: as

other. For It is

since we see

Ice an hundreth

iesihen they

It is in a

hunts for in all

lavrML What punishment

qiltie pf that crime.

PHILOMATHS

* F*r(tft« Book* www. fcn^[ittff4iiifl(w_ii^



*RELIE>e
c otestabl

maintein^s

E *l. 1 say,

better,

F -II tvk>There are

tli at whN:h is foUnded

ecromancers

r ifuted)

And

haue

But

this a

ppearemade this arte to a

i^hat I pray you shal

: to be lawful!, for as

they

yet I

SaiUU r of the panne them

iMould be glad to heare

The on«

ether vpon an a\

c jstome, we see

ssjere pimi5hers|4f

} liue w thin th

s*e them

tjiat Mo\

S:ripture!) in all

tfiubt, this was

this aite
r

pie,

[fcofessec by so

E 'I. As tc

siie, an e

tie ouer

f laigistratje

tn sinne

ether rea

fiirrr>ed in

fill offal

t iat gen(

t le scien

tiught Id

prooue

ses beiuj

the fin t

jill custo

great

s F and

neavelie

sone

a SylloJ^me

acies

rail p

ce* of

Magie,

t jjll

mon

godli

principallie r that euc

vpon the co*
-

ciinmands the Deuill ^tid

is grounded vpori a

horitie, which tome

iat dluerce Christian

Witches will not on^te
' dominions; but euen

me of their pratticqu^

brought vp (as It is

1 he sciences of the A

of the principalis, A

$tr\& God
r
as he did,

ie a man, coulde not

I teard vsed; beside

Prouerb (that the

ye haue already

rHcekied customs: The

inles infallible. Vpon

Fflncss and Magistrates

nuer-see Magicians

fom iE-times delight to

" he other reason fe,

ex>reslle said in the

jyi tians; whereof no

d lie nanwith standing

equentlie that art

e unlawful I,

of your reasones, groihdAd

me can neuer be acceded

ftiorance of the word«

the contempt thereof

against their office in

ich seemes to be of

; it behooued to

speake in termesof lligi^que)

rDbtsition; affirming Mouses

AEgyptian*, should

see no necessity, Fo

re

bi

xferie monstruous &
said to such as

as you haue made

< el des F or at least little

their reasons,

in

c

1 ha

grfcatqr

bis in

ton

vpon customer I

for a good law, for

some Princes and

others, moues them
t poynt. As to the

weight, if it were

manie termer and

for first that

to be taught in all

lude that he was

wt must vnderstand

1 1 i
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that trte

them

abusiiis

homo
taught

practmijg of a th|ng [as I said befprf)

things

and practiced the same (whkh

uleeued by any Christian) yet

being always good, and of

pnocef (Jeth our i^na ranee. Thirdlie,

studied

to be

before

fled oLjt

of an

called

yeares

man the warke before, he thefi

regen^r^t man, ar|d very litle of old

Idolater in Vr of

And Paule being called Saute,

He Saintes cf God r while that

Abrahirn was an

called:

tor of

spirit of Cod there r speaking

hfart are lawful^ for except th

called sconces, S are but

p(ctu5
r
nan list homo. Second I

it, there is great differsin

t lat euertl e spirite of Cod begs

of AEgypt,

Egyptian,

the flrie

exile; so

PHI. Wfhat punlshrhent then thlnke

and Necromancers?

beiryg fourtie yea

and in his good-

bushe h haulng

that suppose he

doubt

so

sdye

EPL Tie like no

rather so much

knowkege, and

Ghost. And as I

consuls, enquires

seene b/ the mrs^

them; F jr the Dei

then \ e telde to

instrumented werie

nee

rema

errar

r
that Sorcerer)

greater as their

drawes nerer

of them, so

,
entertainer &

rable endes of

ill hath neuer

$aule: neither is it

it neuer for so

IE

to t|

sa/e

mun^

bete

in d

cur

lie

or

o)f sciences i

P

be lawfu

ignorances

giuing th^t

betwirt

For Gdd

oiir sinne 4<

giuing tfia:

is more r

know well

n to call Mcfyses

of age, fchr

fhtter lethme^

ned there

tad beene

jecame

Moyse* refined

Cialda&a,

wsis a most

me was changed

understands

ihe

h*

merttes t Magicians

id Witch;*

proceeded

he sin anaihst

I ttie liki: of

oilersees tiem

that asteii

r tydings to

laivfull to vpe

good a pu

[hey are but

eede: Nam
le had bene

cntpkrledge and

knoweth all

infirmitie

had bath

moriftruous

Inough that

he was

slaughter

lande r first

<tther fourtle

wickeddest

cjhanged and

in him.

petone he was

sharp persecj-

merites; and

the greater

the holy

all such as

which is

councell of

tell to any,

so lmlawfull

for that

II II



Dcmaral on, bv Jurats I

axiome

facie nd

in Theologie is rrlost certbirle

jm est malum vt bpnum inpe

Ast.3.

and infallible:

eLienut,

* F*r(tft« Book*
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DEMONOLOG

P
10UED by tie Sdiptu

:he reasone; refu

magj nation hid N

NOW
Magic

orWIrtrihcraft

flK yee

ar Necromahcie I

SitPHI.

here

beleeu

l w\\

that,

HlLOMATflES

hiue satisfied me *owe so

II pray you to do

EPL Ttat fields *
mouth s; and pennes

thereo; so wel as

shorte ^ as I can, make yJu

I pray you

a shorte

3 that there

with

befo

d(gre<

is sue 1

sh^rtety allege vnt<

done

to p

roms ncers

5 ye ha Lie

Scripture seernes

eump es
F
and spetiallie

alleagedj It Is thought b|/

Magib ins and Net

special, these wise

mi rack s, were Mak
that F^thonlsse tljat

Magus in the ne^v

Seconclie, where

like*

the^

men
n ;

Sail

^e w v

R niton cnEnjc*Mrj

E: THE S ECOND S

re
r
that

ted of all

eUmcholicq

such a tHlrg

such as woiilo

ue humor

la geise verie

manie
r
ye

beleeue

{God Willi

and

fewe knbilves

hemselues

iig) as easgli|& to berceiue

Witc icraft

cf

yegoe

stan: which

a thing as

you, thatyfc

in the rest

ttoue

jy sundrie

some, th^t

on lie,

Pharaohs,

say they
F

consulted

Testament, as

Id oppong

fpfie H

likethe

fir it

r
p
let

I;, that

ijVitch-craf

:

may
For

to

the sa

these p

& not

that coun

1 not

with: An

that veri

the daili

BOOKE

can be: And

it but ancat

ifhoufht in the

he trueth

as I shall so

ma hie a
Who

Htitfie me

concerning

n Sorcerie

whei

te r t

a:es 3

Wrtc

Wrt>:hes: As

so

stile

interrupt you

n scarcely

&e reasons

as well in

reas the

y diuerse

whidh ye haue

peakes of

les. As in

ejrfeit?d Moyses

likewise

Simon

importes P

pratticqve, &
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confession of

melancholia]

Thirdly if Witdies

death, (as they

tong
*ence in

lerson of wH
deuilrie.

\U2

chat

same
sp* t k

E

EPl. Your three

negative vpon
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conju
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that all ttmost true indeede,
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siones, to a natural! melancholi{q(je humour Apie that

Physkallie to consider upon the

according to all tht

sail finds that thai

knauery with: Far -is the humor of Melancholia in the

blacks, heauie and

any persones; thai: are subject ^herevnto, le^nnes, (ale

desire of solitude

therof, mere folie a

and if they

nd Manie

nomber of them that euer haws

be presently

son ie

Witchcraft, as may
this time confessed: they are

them rich and woriJIy-wise,
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the pleasures of this flesh, conti

all kind of merrin^s
r
both laurfilll

t hinges directly contrary to tf

whereof I spake, ;md further
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discourses feeding

no crime. As to \

answene. For if the

scripture* te^c heth

to be his Instrume

anie helpe of oth srs to wracfc

employes his whoki study, and

(as PETER saith)
1

1:0 that effect,
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3

l.Pet. 5
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our third
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gje^te a certainty to proj

of the hjrmcs that
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bot i to men, and wh
will permit lliem to
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common betjuixt

one Master,
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toW you befdre|
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Disoeuer thing mien
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:iat arte, yee

form*
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vsing
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n other
F degree
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CHAP. 1 1 ARC

gnifkation of
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of Soncsrie is a Latine word*!, which is taken fram
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m thigi jes thernselue^ to

PHILOMATHIS

if prayers, or^nch I

or dye. And in

dF such charmes,

logicians and idem

In diuerse fashions

into X* o sorts, learnec

1wd, rkhe and

These two degr ees 1 1ow of pe rsones P t lat

commoilitie. Such as the ugh

St therefore he that vsetti it
p
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\ our language,
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adoring

I aire dy spake

at tie

Sathan, and conueene tc the

marked with that mark „ w lerof

sent by God r teachetf
1
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r
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reueiled what was to
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things to come? Yea h e
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not the like (though fa

lesse inconuenient to
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1
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h
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to worke all kinde of
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t of his seruice. Yea
p
that

and scorne God
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the conveening of the
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as others without bloud,
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i i
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appearing

that un-honest

that speache is spoken >ut {Greek anflr jvpwpatiei

CHAP, IIILARGV

What are the wakes possible

thetnsehies to places fa

illusion es cf Sat han- Anil

Bvt by what way say

com to these unlawful

EPI. There is the thinij

deluded in, and though

they thinke it to be trut

for they saie, that by

either to the adoring

practise any seruice of

way is natural, which is

houre their Matter

Exc.33

th ?

he was then; so wil he? not spare a

that I haue spoken of, concerning

further, Witches oft times confesses

the Church with them, liut his occupy!

forme of adoration r to he the kiting of

though It seetne ridiculous, yet may it

we reade that in Calkjite, he

bucke, hath publicklie

by euerie one of the people: So ambitib

honour (which procu ret his fall] that hti
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hinder partes of God, for the brightness
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partes

tru*

qertelie in these
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only his
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hfe hinder
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in forme of
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could see

cf hisglorie:
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„
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i thin;
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=
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though all onflinarie passages be c

th< 3ire may

stil as in
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ted d
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ihem in one:

luestion* of
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heuler to forwan
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se sortes be
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in the 5c

and watch

'sal. 34-
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them to weaken the
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presses

for his promising

incase they wotfd

same time by the confess

of both these

must nowe goe

euerie one of t

folbwes certain

of them; One so

iat they haunt wit

in all kinde of

e them of ante s

in this case, I woi

duT wicked and d

Afgells, [as should

such as he

riptfres, that God

er his elect.
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EPL I know well

hath proceeded

fountj ine thereo

in their owne

with frvospirltes.

other genius ma
na} &. {Greek

penswaded him

all the euill. But

not amongst the

inough
r
that it

fountain of all

doing of any

5athan, that inth

confirming in

first maintained

klnde of spirits td

blindness^ and f

but doing as it

and this spirit

appeared like a

beleeue that the

that such spirites

PHI, But since tti4

euilL what euill

a rti ons outwa rd Uf were

EPI Was It not euill Iriough

ne him

enemi*, as

the contra rie. all we ihat

making them to

account of Gods

eth us to thi

thfe heades of

the

sak of,

imong

at I sp

auntep diuehs

wfere n

:hey

nough-

ir hou ;e was

Who for thjt

im^glnati anes, r.

wheroof they

us; thu Greqkes

taikodaiinona)

t& all the goop

jralsec be

Cymmenan
the jood

rioodne^ than

gcod: and that

God

etessarte

da I led

man:

resort ?d there

ntertionDeuil ; i

was there in

know that sine*

establishing of his

good.

ivhi( h

Gentil js t|a

Sod

ilh

g^nkjs

Gre

nojjgh wherfe fra that errour

For it Iwas the ignorant

they knew not

uery man to be

called the one

called them
wherof the for

he did: the

we that are ch

conjectures of

Spirits of God or

perswads vs to

it is our

contra rie. And >

gnoraunt Christ

i

ntiles
p
he whiles

appeared In time

houses withou

turnes up and

Brownie in our

vea, some were s

all the sonsier r

ye alleagcr

were thu

ley forged

ciompanieii

»nus P tho

endaimo-

fnerl they saide
h

oth* r ertised him to

ely,

the

corruptee

et t

ins

In all his actidns

that forme of doini

,

to deceiue simpfe Ighdrantes, If*

for an Angell of ight, and so to

cf their particular rief d where by

a e Christian^ oufht is;uredly to

the comming of Christ in the
:

lesh, ant

Chuich by the Apostles, all fnirafcl?s F visions,
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prophecies, £
ceased, \Jifhid

1

planting of th i Chjrch

lished, arid the wh
made hi* conquest^

sufficient to h rue

his parabh of laia

callet

The descrfipticfi

spirites,

wherefor^

and barbarous

THE next

and it is

reported,

follower certa

us,

of it particu

Fncuai and Siiccubi

thebe kin pes of ;piite<

this

that

ttiem whom jiiey

would kncwtfe intwo

rus

noes of Angels or good spirttes are

onely far the first soaring of faith, &.

Where now the Church beirn estab-

te Horse whereof I spake before, hailing

the Liwe and Prophets are thought

, or mak*\ vs Inexcusable, isChrlspsalth In

and the riche man-
3
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parte of the wjrld

PHILt

question that I won
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cnowe

amongst the

ne persons tNi

the rest" iti respect * rt sal
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thinges

thing can be: dnd next if tt be
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epi. That
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difference of

meanes this gfleat
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ills

the

abhqmina He luinde

irf old, Incftj

sexes tha

kinde of a
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r sort of that k

And what

hauntes most

MATHES

Id speere. Is like
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how it Is comrn

ileft of the sortes

re one more
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whether there

not-
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the n:

reason

irtherne

concerniWise
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ly wril :en
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natunil

and therefore I
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bfe a difference of
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f be performed
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that

nor al

Ity with

men orof the Deuib 3 b iding oi

bi and Succubi, Jiocord4|g to the

they conuersec

might possibl

By two

1
Lufc. 16.
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graithlie seeing

he so conuayes

9 nie si

Nunn« which u^ere burnt fo r their bring

other meane * ead

if he steale out

quicklie carryed

the way
F
which

as

when tie bonowes a

and as it seemes vnto them laturallK

them. But it is t j be noted, t hat in wtj^l!

that sperme seemes ir toller* bly cold

the nature a qulcft

but it

it could neufer haue la

which in the time of procreation is tqe

of these two nitural qualities. And

bodie as his bcging eKpell the same
time

r
it must licewise be oolde by The

qualities of the lead badie u hereout

yee inquire If these sp

the rules of Pliilosopiie may easelie

contra rie: Far it

be diuided in s<*es, except

naturall seede o ge

seede proper to

an other

EPl. These tale*

haue no nature

that the cold

generation, it 13

selfe as well at

heate, and sud1

woorking that

The one, when the Denill one lie as a s >ii|rte r bnd steal

sperm e of a dead bodie, f buses tiem trat way,

ie t}ing, but

le

ape o F feeling

in that part As we neid

is a sure pnr

nere jy. But we
themjielues,
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of the
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more
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tffect r

rites he diuided

ciple of 1

fuch liuifg

PHI. How is it tien thpt they say suqdijle n|wnsters
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nothing but Ani

ir own*, I haue

nature if a d^ad bodib,
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[he bodie
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incase sufch

a
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h;it a r e, that n
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of a Mdi lasterie of
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ie occupying the dead
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;hat which
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woorke nothing in

already dead of it
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a thing were possible

the dewe
with the

Dthing can
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laue bene
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(wh^h were all ^jjterfy pgain^jt all the rules of nature) it wuuld

wpuld

her

bre^d no monste

hau* cummed Ifctuirt

abided person, ill

r. For the Dailies larte

expelling of tl , t subitancc

PHI

be nfrost

and

EPI.

i
F
but onely ;

no quality r the same
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earring

late

e Deuill to nijike a lOomails bellie to swel after he hath

otht
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with

ofth

way

humor or by h^rfres, a^ we ^ee beggars daily doe. And u|h

the :ime of her

dDloures. like uHtb thai natu
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PHI.
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may thereby ha

the other compel |ed softe is \o

this nost high Ire
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herein, is but the naked
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ndeede, rt is possible to the -
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either by steirirvg vp her

raft
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wild
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Den IIre th<>
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<o vn

;ibusin
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r
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PHI It ft not the thing which we cjH th*
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a kiijde o

spe< king?
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3re
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ra

The

-1--"

EPl. No, that is but a natural

that name of Incubus into

thkke fleume, falling into 1 >ur bkast

sleeping intercedes su ou

from vs, as maks vs think

jurden or spirits lying v )on vis ana

CHA

description of the D^moriackx is

reason t he Pa pistes may hate po* ver t > cu re t hdm.

PHI
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me therein, concerning the
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at ypu concerning Che last
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kind^ I ifieane th*
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remedied
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thai
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sick*
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nbando,
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the d
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water, t tieir fie e iv g a I >ack from the Croce, 1
: hei r not al -kl

hearing

that w*re alike ftshiqus and feckles to recite* But to

these three

one of

creature which

wighteft and woe

learned

time of

of God n;

them to

sym rtom°s then, whereof I spake, I accmnt

uill larre exceede the stiength of si*

The nejrt is the I

bellie, with such

within :hem: An.

stiffs lie bended t

were the skinne

the Dei il in all tl

locallie within thi!

thereof hee haui

last is, he speak

if an

knower by them

. and that

his speaki

his month. But

altogether in the

senses

ron r can reanie no: professif

of that trouble, A id nixt, in-case they can, ^pon what

on two reasoit is possible vnto theni. As to the former vp

grounded: first tfiat |t is knowen so mai|ie of ttierji

counteifite. whic

their rotten Relit;

that few, who an

but rati
i

med
F
and innumerable such like uairie 1 hinges

be tie incredible strengl

est cf any other men that

oldning vp sc far of the
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su<h an ironie hardnes
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so mightily

he being

an e other person sofa

e members and senses o c

his body,

sanw P suppose of his Soule and alfe±t»hes

no more power then of jny other rfafs,

njg of sundrie languages,

that

with

fig-

a

fr 3

leiuf

were acquairrte with

an vncouth and hollqwe voice, inc

in his breastgreater motion being

thh last syrnptome is excepted su^h
r

time of their possessing bereft o

being pofcsessjed with a dumme
d one r in the 12, Ofwhereof Christ r*

your next demande, it is first to be doubted if the Pip

gthi! the one lie true Relig

l wyle the Clergie inuent

on, The next is, that by >xpeoence

postered indeed e, are lullie cured

lerthe Deiill K

them r far a short ! 5pape, thereby to obtein

of the soules of io many that by these fa se miracle! may

h of the |KH$es;ed

troubedare not so

patients bfes

vehement

of his simile?

which the

him neue

pa

to

theal
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I the

and blynds spiiite,

Mathew, An<l a<i
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o

It 15

iee
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of the
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re^peites
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Religi m
cures

but oieh

In das

the rtste

It is no

consk lend

or

lor confirmed in the profession

etien as I tcld you before t

casting off of diseases by Witches,

oft arj urn snt ii>case they can, wtiicl

of the les rne 1 thinking otherw^ies] I am
reasoi o th* falthfull report that men
made acc ordi ng to their sight thereof, I

may lie tie fespectes, whereupon the

power. CHRIST gau ^ a commission and

cast Hit Deuilles, which they accordin

execution The rules he had them obs*

fastir^ and prater: & the action rt selfe

This pow^r o theirs proceeded not then

lim who directed them

his

ernryg

the

worse

r|ght

is

h

[he

their feapfrsnte is the worse that they *rrfe

mentj anp hbue eiked many vaine frektep

selfe

in

hauiryg asgreate power in tha

It

so

ihiiik

3

rue

to

As

easie then to be vnderstinc

of Dejilks, i^ by the ^ertue of fasting a

of thi name of God, suppose manie

person tlat ii;the instruments as CHRI&T

of the pouver that false Prophets sail

wonnder then, these respeefs

dj i hat it may be possible

in |unc rie points of Religion to acforpft

forme prescribed by CHRIS

;ha* action that they erne in

PHI. iurdhe it is no little wonder that

bodies of anie of the faithfull to be so

dwelli ryg jlac? to that vncleane spirite.

Mit

God

disi

i e

of that erroneous

\n doth in thp

As to the oth

rather (with reu

induced to bele4ue

i rid of religion

rf so be r
l say

Pafaifctes may ha

wil^r to his Apostles

thereunto

in that actioW

]( done in his

ol 3nie vertue in

w as clearly pnojjed

commission, as

1 hat the cast

id brayer, and in

iipp^rectiones be

iim selfe teac

to caste out devils

Dl this action being

Jhp Pa pistes, 'hough

lish this, iftliey vse

tfeirk Far what the

fringes moie then

in the other Sacra-

to the Baptisme it

should
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permit

false

sr part
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#
by

haue
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that

to

jut In
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name.

them r

by

nie of

ing out

calling

in the

teth vs

10
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be a
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For

when tl

permit

n, but

Sayth, h

m, but

(f

EPL There is it wHkh I tdM)

strengthen my argn

bodies of the fathfull

liuing bodies, euen

much more will Goc

which Is no more m|a

man, For as CHRIST

man than defiles h

com met h out of him

The description of th|e

What is possible the

Dialogue entreates df

CHAP

right now,

the d< uils

he is permed
are icyned

im to enter

the fitthie an<

s not any thi

finely tl at uj4

fourth

ein, and

all the; ft

cinde of

PHkOMATH S

NOW I prayyou come onto hat fourth fcinle of s Jirites,

Mark. 7

rites, hhich

ring Court,

u) or c

?5 that

golden idiou

e of Sulfite?

yo ur

was

EPL That fourth kinde of s

called Diana, and her wanp

called the Phairie (a? I tould

one of the sortes cf illusioh

Papistries for although it wa!

deuilL yet whome these kinj

informed, they were though|t

speake of the man> vaine

How there was a K ng and

court & train as thev bad,

were, of all goods: hDwtheyjrlaturallib rodfe

drank, and did all at *er actk

vhat is

thingei,

wou
Ejntri

to

pith

ii the

. V.ARCV

Spirit*S

Hit il

r anc

i|g tha
1

ich

iruttl

to be sunsiesii:

les fc jrde

duieene of Pf

hbiV they lad a

res like natural

ihe

ir

called the Phairie:

dslon^s. How far this

:o what end-

l-y thi

nd a

prooue and

in the dead

enter in their

scule: how
dead cartons,

corruptible caise of

enters within

druceedes and

rrysd

rffest

to

ca

and

d vpofi

;ririe

eynd

and

I mem

Gentiles was

nhongst vs was

g^d neighboured was

n the time of

Frjjphesie by the

awaie> and

of best life. To

that illusion:

of such a icily

& dutie, as ft

+vent F eate and

and women: I
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thinks it li

be beleeu^d

sundrie

simple ere

harde such

tine

howPHI, But

death with

the Phairie

saw a faire

that had

produced in

l>>n

can ft be then, that sundrie

that confession, that they ha je

totuch a hill
r
which opening thH

Queene, who being n jw lighter^

^undrie vermes which

judgement?

EPL I thin

e*a mined

otherwaie<

prophesie

times for

;er VIRGILS Campi Etysijr nor ani

by Christian^ except in gen*

5 before, the deuil

atu res
F

in making theiji beleeuf:

t hinges as were nothing so indeed

jlluded tne *e

th at

thin : that ought to

rial . 1 iat as I spake

ises of sundry

the 1/ sjw and

at sjndi i

foorth of the bodie, For may peuil object to

a^ ft were a sleepe,

& houses within the|n r such dfeterlng courts and

Hd whatsoeuer such lil:e where wit |i

0m r And in the meane time

to con jay in their hande an>

th he make* them to imagine

PHI. But what say ye to their forb-telling ^l|e

persons jvhome they alleage tc haue

That is, a spoth-dreame (as they Siiy) since

<e that either they h

that gaue so blunt a

, I thinke it likewise a-

b them when he decei

ue not

i reason fo

possible

lies their

sorte
r
as v^ell as when he plain el ^ speakes

by a

nterfeitt

heir prophesying, is

were, whorein he commonly cjoui

Ethnicks, a> I told you before.

dijath of sundrie

sefchd in these places?

s-e It walking.tie^

but

EPI. I say tliat euen as I said beforje of that |rpagi|]arrau^hlng of

the spirite

their fantai hie, their senses being cjulled, anj

such hilles

traines h ar

delude thi

sense Iesse.

thing r whi

such a plade.

nh^ii

st or

In*

yffochdt hauegone to

ti insported with

ure it in r and there

giiu 1 them a stone

:ir les hath bene

)e pleaseth to

bodies being

? or such like

lalue receiued in

the

arply inajjgh

Frophesie, or

he Deuill may

in that

them at other

of vision, as it

God among the

i:h;it
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diner? shape thalt he trans formes hirilselfc

kinde of spirit.

PHL But I haue hird many moe strange

ye haue yet told me.

EPL As well I do

Far because the
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possible by reas^
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r
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all that h
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reproued
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die

me-a nes whaftoeuer, seeke Indirectly to compare any

comrary

late y

inges of a gH'at number of vngcdly creatures, n;j b^t e

Dluels: who uttering the mselues to be allured an I irn;k&d

dea

then

bv 1 he Diuell wl^m they serued, and to wh^me th^y f^re
pritisate lye sworne

that

sho

the

NEWES FROM SCOTLAN D

to his ho

ouerthrown

times cOD by his omnipotent power hath at al

doth take ^jch care, and is so vtgillant, fdrthe wbale

preseruatkm of his owne, that thereby he diH w
wicked practises and euil intents of all fuch as

they had seduce

t

bad asthemselue

is a principal! si
1

Maiitstie vseth to

the ^nd that their

pretended againsi

Id come to

reu^le and lay h:

knowne vnto the

lawe of God

ly will: yea and by the same power,

and hindered the intentions and
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and pit

Sampson which

Hallciud house

the nobility of

Lwas the elder

>efore the Kints

Scotland

with ye rest o

to confesse an

ueied awaye to

ch as by due e

Scotf.ind, rt hath lately been? fourd

that

tlie

marke them

ue confessed ttjemseMs

his tun^ in some

iue them to be

m vnder the hfaire in sime

not easily Ue fount outmay

searched: and geneially so long as

ast before resided

any thiit dwe llpd

asure

ndsd

(etai

be

^ itch

where

prison, there

been lately projided for whtcuis

xaminat

with a

priuy pcirt of

lis seruants, wh

which search ihem r so

«ill neuer confesse any t ling

ndementthis Agnis Sampson

parte of her bodh, and her he

to the custome < ?f that C
which she con

she would not confesse ar

fob nd vpon her prk

inued a

ities h thun she

on of

ihe

put

long :he

had a

5untr>(e

Imost

y thinlg

* F*r(tft« Book*

were

within

Many
hned in

I ;nown:

:h was

was

Mbiestle

she was

Kings

rfiirfit not

^tiffely

n they

leceiue

n that

4(t :hcraft

tf at the

ike r
by

Diuell

bodie,

marke

cf their

seene r

marke

parties

hbrlone by

ner haire

rawen

he

ihjir

ich

tie

an

th

boeing a

lower,

vn [ill the

iruiiediat-
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tvejtonffe^sed whatsoever wasdemaufided of

th r ye ps r ^ons aforesa id to be n otoriogs witqhg 5

He h, th

act

King*

conFess**

)mp.i

g« *t rnp

thsi: all

saide Agnis Tompson was af ter brought againe belore

ire?-

Iliev

Fla jlgon^

sane Rijlle

VOI [IB

Cojfimej-ioe ye before, commer goe

not goe before, commer letGif ye w

At

before tjh

id a

Batick,

iif

tooke bander on the hndthim, arte

an« dameed this reill or short dauhce, singing all with ine

Thuse dulfesslons

ser t for

of [he

pr< tent an

s [rangenes

Maiestie and his Counsel!, and be

and detestable dealings of

that vpon the night of AWiollon

ied aswell with the persons

other witches to the numlberoltwo hundreth

together went by Sea eaih one in a Riddle or

h} and went in the same verv substantially

wine making rnerrie and drinkinj; by the ways in

s or Clues, to the Kerke

that after they had landed,

ye.

me.

1

;

time she confessed, that th

;m playing this reill or da

l<wes "frump, vntill they entiled

unce

made the King In a

said GeillisOuncane, who
thbbaid daunce before the King£

of these matters,

their examinations,

lteil
#
the said Agnis Tompsan confessed

the 1 at I orth Barrick Kerke attend iig th^ir

hatft or likenes of a man, and seeing that

her, and justifying

ng examined of [the

those witches,

Euen last, she

afc reside, as a fee whh

of Ncrth Barritk in Liw

she

was
a

ind

Cue,

vrith

the

Geilh* Duncans did toe

vpon a small Trump,

into the Kerk of north

woderful admiration hnd

vpon the like Trump did

Maiestie, who in respect

tboke ^reat delight to bee

* F*r(tft« Book*

ttiat the Diuell bring

comming in the

th^y tarried ouer king,
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he at their camming dn

was, that they shou i :\

him: which being put on

he had enioyned th i rr

tions, wherein he <lid

Scotland h he receluud

service towards him atid

to Sea, and so home

At which time the ufltdhes demauridel

beare such hatred u

King k the greatest v. n^my

onfession* and deposit

i la iestie

Item, the saide Agfli?

Maiestie sundrye

strange, as that his

wherat she answered

suppose her woord? tc

that she would disc >u >r

should not any way< an

And thempon takim;

vnta him the verye Arc

Maiestie and his Qi

their mariage> with

Kiryges Maiestie wcUi

Gad
F
that he heleeu

discouered the sanw

true, and therefore

before declared-

Touching this Agnis

the Dluels perswaf

execution the Kings

jgsme.

:he King, who
he hath In i

on? are still

ioyned th* m
sse his But ocfci!

er the Pulpit

and ha Jin ;
njade

great lye eiwejgpe

their oathis

departed which

f the Oiu

answered,

3 wo ride

&*tMt vpon record

Sampson tonw
i|>ges which

saide the

she would

be false, but

such matter

btoff.

lis Maiestie

ordes which

ene at Vpslo

ht ir answere

dered great^e

that all the

acknowledging

;a(ue the morb

onpson, she is th4

01 should hau*

(Is iestiesdeatli in

wa

n<*

P
in

sai

e,

biu

I to a

s
F
in sign*

b^rre,

his un

again s:

r their

doone r

For |ottefiB«olcMri

per^nance, which

of duetye to

one did as

E^odly exhorta-

the King of

and true

hey returned

euer^e

good

el why he did

reason the

II which their

ssed befc

re so mi

kere all en
wishe hi

rither to belfee

unto him at

ii tie aside,

pds fed betweb

Norway the

esc i ^ to other

and swore

s in hell cbu

er woordk

cJed It to the

onlye wti

entended

this manner

re the Kings

raculous and

reame tyars r

Maiestie to

ue them, in

his maiestie

she declared

°ne the Kings

first night of

whereat the

by the liuing

Id not haue

to be most

rest which is

man, who by

and put in

t> F[*rttft« Book* wwwTm^nttffJiiifllw-ii^
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She conlessed t

same vp

the vencme as r

kept the same v&nc

any parti? or pesce

to the Kings Mai

thing wtikh she

Ker^ wf o beirvn

him for olde act

or a peeDe of su

lohn Kerf denye^J

too it

And the

apprehefisio

linnen

bewitched

pames, iis

of Needles

by the

and

collettec

hat she tooke a blacks Tpade

leeles, three daies, and

dropped and fell from

me dose couered, vhtill

of foule linnen clotli, tha

estie, as shirt, handkercher,

practised to obtains fcy

attendant in his Majesties

uaintance betweene thim
ch a cloth as is aforesaii le, w i

to helpe her too, sayirg he

said

in 5iS

if he

ueia

Moreoucrshe

in Dennnarke, sli

specially named

bound to each

man, and se

following the sa

by all these

afore*akle r and

Lieth in Scotland

the Sea,

the cause of the

from thi! town

^

was sumlrve lewelles

t in a i Oistei shell, and

she 4hodld olrtaine

aid appertained

any other

one lohn

Ihabib4r r dusired

ler tD one

n ipKin oi

meaner o

to

is Tompson by her

rth„ that If she had obtained

cloth which the King had hiorne an

to death, and put him

dep< sit ions

iad beene lying vpon slarp t tomes

of a

the

bf tlie

confessed that at the timr wheh

e being accompanied 1 vrtfi 1

tooke a Cat and ch ripened

ijarteof that Cat the cheefes: partes

II wynts of his bodie, and tha: in

de Cat was conueied into t hi ! midst

witches sayling in their riddles cr Chies

so left the saide Cat ri^it be ore

this doone, there did arise sucli a

as a greater hath not beene set ne: v hie \ te|npe<jt

perrishing of a Boate o r ves ell i:am ming

of Brunt Hand to the tswne of Jet \, wt

and niche giftes, which bhould naue

to sich

h

dii harg the

and gat lered

he pe

ich thirlg thfe said

ouU njt he p her

any

foulec

an ! pe* ce

ext raoniinarv

the
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jnd rndes

Im Mh liestls was

he Mdies before

it, and afterward

dead

night

sea

as is

ne of

In

was

ojer

ere in

been

TOW

em

her

of

had

pest



Aga

cau44

Den

presented to the

com ruing to Lieti

being i

55 t hi

i

Shipce

commi

as t

Sh

con

saidfe

from

now Queen of Scotland, at h *r Maiesti

t a

it is ran

that the

rke, had i

in his comba
Kinjg^ Ma
s had ^

rhrye and a

witche decta

the Sea

Kir^ies Maiestie? Ship -at hi« eomm ng foorth

dontrary winde to the rest of hi Ships, thon

uye, which thing was most strai ?e and true,

es^ie ackncwledgeth, far when th > rest of the

e and good winde, then wa the winde

tocher against his Maiestie: an< further the

rsd F that his Maiestie had neuer ome safely

entf rtions.

MoreDtier the s<i

wou Id v*it? them

thatKirfien the D

tad vowedthev

use item, albeit

nau r?:and wou

e*ai of

As

the

the fct^at subtitle

a

th 7

Witches being demaun-ded

wtjen he was in their company,

uell did receiue them for hfe serua

th>mselLjes vnto him, then he wo
to their little pleasure, in resped

d <loo the like at sundry other timcfc

tpjjching the

im in atKin

su

;re the m
] cessation of

confessed he w-ii

buffered Id

Doctor w;i

man

said >

accustomed pairle

the i ^ st as is afoiesbide

eised. that the said christened

Fori ttterKtootatf rj

^at was the

his faith had not preuailed

h< w

qre

h^

5

to

nftjresaide Doctor Flan, aNas lohn 1 unnlnghan,

his actes since his apprehend n x declare :h

of the diuell
r
and therfcre make :h thir^ges to

miraculous: for being apprehe ided by the

salde Geillts Duncane afor salde, wlio

heir Ftegester, and that there was not one

ne to the Diuels neadinges buti nlye he: the

taken and imprisoned, and w ;d with the

prouided for those offences, li flirted vpon

First Vf th rawing c|f his head with a roape r whe^pt he woufd

conlesse nothing

aboue thdir

the Dw ;ll

confess* *d

its
r
and that

Id Carnalhe
of his coh le



Dvr laralofyx bv 0"! tame; I

Secondly he was

fa I ies. but th^t would

Lastly he was

wo rid
r
called

strokes, being

ana wicked life,

vniler which da*

nal: to nfesse ii

bootes, brought tefore the King, hi

his

perswaded by f i

preuaile aslrtik

found two pinnts

whereupon the Witches did laye,

and shewed 1 1 iat 1 hose charmed

ny hing: then was h<

owne hand

foliowet h,

Firit that at tlhe

aluayes prea^ent

t Section to

that always hfe did

ell
r
and that hi

pleased to co rim; i

i

fen ^ rail meeting*

that he was Clar

Diuels seruice,

take their othes

wrotfor them

und him.

Itefn, he can

Gentleman

Doitor kept

woman whorjie

SofLeryre J witc

Gentleman

madnes, and

the veritie of

bel ore the

De^mberla;

gaiie a great

a

Ift

SLCl

ess^d that by his w
ling neere to the

ople h onely for

he k>jed himselfr

hcnft and diuelish p

once in jotiiij

so cotlnued one whdle

he ?arne, he caused

Maiestie
r
which

, anid being in his Mai

i crrtch and fell into a

spe< k

puj to the most seuei ? and true II paine i

boot« r who afte
L he had receiued

c mfesse his damnabl

his tung would rto: serue him to

re s^>ert w hercjf t re st of the wiTcf ei willed to search hh

thrust vp into the

4Jw Is the Charme stilted

pink s were the cause he

i nmediatly released

; i onfession was taker,

willingly set therv ito, which contained

d vel

Sch

that

Kiiigesi

beinj

howrw

ife means to confess e

the

[hree

acts

in

tung,

lead.

if

:ould

the

and

as

1*1 was

In

those witches, hei

to all those that wt re

blading the name of witches,

r their true seruice

matters as the Diue

jtc lcrafte he did bewitch a

altpans r where the said

enamoured of a Gentle

by meanes of whk \

alttises, he caused the

he fell into a lunaci

!

hower together

Gentleman to be b

uJbs upon the xxiiij

±si:i« Chamber, suddenly

m adnes, sometime be

ard

>r>>

his

to the

I still

his

said

and

for

ught

iy of

he

iding
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touch the

M;rietf ie and others then present; so that all the Gentlemen

thu Clam »r were not able to holde him
p

Lrntill they called

mere hel|ie r who together bound him h.ind and foot

sufferifig he s;ild gendeman to lye still virtill his furye wire

e * ithin an hower came againe to hitiselfe, when beingpa >t *

de

Wll

nanndf d of the Kings Maiestie what he

lie.

stripe?

hinsefe, <nd sometime capringso directly \p, chat his head itid

ans> veretl that he had been in a south

reeling of the Chamber, to the great admiration of nis

in

in

dnd

Itehi the said Obctor

sundry tines tu

same Sentlewonna

intantiDn, he

same, trusting

in :his manner

saw or did all t|at

sleepe.

did also confesse that

obtain his purpose and

n, and seeing himselfe

determined by all waies he

fcy conjuring, witchcraft and

Scilol^r tn him,

answered he

purpose, * nd

so he

dij

fie had vsed meiins

wicked intent of ihe

disapointed of

to obtaine ijhe

Sorcery to obtains

aright

It iap>en^d this gentlewoman being vnmarled

wHo wen^ to ichoole with the said Doctor

demaunded if he did lye

,
by me^nes wherof he thought

therefore secretlye promised

vrould obtain for him three

f had a brotli

and calling

^ith his sister, vyjho

to obtaine

o teach him wtbut

laires of his sistsrs

* 201 OF*r(tft« Book*
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timepriuities. at sjeh

which the youth premised

speedily to put it in

his maister to lappt

thereupon the boye

purpose, specialty

as he should 4pye best

faithfully^ H

;o pi rfourrJie

practise, taking a peece ofcoriui4d

them in when he h;id gotten

practised nightly* to obtainle

Jvhen his sister waj a slsepe

But God who knawdth

wicked and vnjjodtyp

this dluillsh Doctor

it would, and therefore

offended with his

Gentlewoman? owtle

discouered and bought

sleepe, and her broiher

her mother, declaring

sleepe, wherevpon

veherrwntly suspect

a witche of her selfa

wry inquisitiue of

better to know ye

wherby he dlscouerid

The Mather therefc

thinke rt most conur

Arte, and therevpon

should haue put th<r

which newer had b^m
paire of sheerer cli sped

Cow, and wrapt th

deliuered to the bo

saide Miai^ter which

urn

her.

re being well practised in

nientto meete with ti e Doctar

tooke the paper f om : he bo *

sarr>e haires, ant we it to a

e Calfe nor gone to the Bu

off three haires f om the

&m In the same sap*r h whi:h

then willing him to kiue tne

he immediatty die L

not

thit

did

the!

the secrets of ii

practices, would

come to that purpos^

to declare

wicked entent

meanes, that in

to light: for sh^

in bed with ht r,

that her Brother wc

her mother hauing a

Doctor Fians ent^ntioh

s, and therefore

he boy to vnder^tanc

same P did beat

the trueth vnto

harts r an J

bein;;

sddden^e

dcda*»n fo

nd vai .red

.
a

suffer

whl

he

ende

w-jcrte by

the

not

* F*r(tft« Book*

uealett

intent

ri* supposed

tic

^a& heauilye

quick

by

ltly

his irltdrjt, and

with ^ ur c

67

r

it:

hit

of

ind

ma is ers

them

all

t of

IgU

out

same

5he n

ciyed

! iffer he

Gi|iacirtie
r

rkasun she

arcsu F and

ry stn

ujitfh crafts,

in his

therein

ypmg
ind

Hffrfe

wil h

*Jder of the

>he age

same to I

the

vas

a

to
r to

did

was

vas

the

did

ot ^ne

hee

r

a

Ine

his
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The tdioofc

them indedde

l^maistersosoone asjhe 1

to bee the Ma ides

wrodght hi f arte vpon them: Put

daorc his intent: to them
r
but

who: e hair^s they were indeel
r
came

Church wherein the 5choolemiistt r

and made towards t ie

^unciijg vpon him, and fol owi

place so euer he urent

jrtnes men of Saltpajn?

behdldethti same.

Hay*

and

and

3ll t

sr went

u

:o wh
ie to

Hie

it by

suffi

com
nom

<epone

the

iientfyf

Dactar Fien

inon a

nated

n

ft < oul

whereof made all rrie

D^elL without whom
effected; and thqrvp+n

(who was but a vie

rfiong the people of

or a notable Cunlurdr

y

Forte ncfitaQtai' tri

ad receiued thum, thinking

ha ires, went straight aid

the Doctor had no sooner

presentlye the Ha^fer or Cc- v

^nto the d jore of tie

was, into the which tie

5choolemaifrter r leaping

him foorth o 1 the church

to the great at miration of

and many oth^r who cid

laue so

imagine that hee

Id neuer h

the name
yAng man) began

itofand, that he whs secretUe

did woor

beene

>f the s^id

to grow ED



vpon record in Scotland

epositiJris and etfam

™*s taken,

to

orsak

therevntc

warid
r
and

>g hi? wkjked

After that the d

Fian Alias Cumr^am
owne hand wi

prison committed

himself where

most ungodly lyft shewing that

allurements and <rntise

conclusions by cc

such like r hee re

vowed to leade

con netted towards

The morrow afte

that the deulll lad

appareled all in b acke,

the de Jill demau ided

serufce, accordinj to

effect. Whome (;is hei

face, and sayde *nto h

for I haue listneq too

All which although in

oonfesse, yet ha u ing fdh

:

stinted, as afbresayd) h

trje
F
without prcducir^

thervpon before

confessions with

the

his i^ne hande

le begin

the pain

0 confessed

anie

ings ma

nwnts of

niurii j; r
witc

lountti d the

the

God

r vpcr conference had wt h

hast vndone met

whome the deulll ansiir

bee mine- And with

wande
r
and imm^diati

i thiii

he denies

of the booths

all the aloresaid

to iu^ ifi

4»ty he subscribed

which for

ning

witiesses

hcrrft,

de jiII

fe of a

appeared

i irith a wh
qf him if

s first

then

ijn in this

much untb

pect

ared, Ttia:

{as he

vanished

mations

is alreadie s

r hee was by

appointed

wayes

le had too

spthan, and

inchantlnt

and all h

Christian, ant

the

eclared

nhe ma
3 a c

vnto him In

te wand in hi

hee would con tinue hp

oath and promse madu to that

sayl| he vtterl/

manner, Au3hle Satan, auoide,

thee, and

whereof I utterly

once ere

to

e the

and would not

(and thn charme

be most

same, &
ihe sayd

truth rcimaineth

*a>d doctor

with his

stlerof the

hamber by

atknokrielging his

uch fok wed the
:

oiidly practised his

nt
F
sorc&rie, and

wicked worker

seemed newly

him, he granted

le nigh

!i hande,

the same thou

forsake thee. To

hhu die tLou shalt

sa^de) the deuill brake the white
faorth of hh sight.

before,

and that

faithfull

i^nounc;d to his
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SO

lesse the ume
the key of the

Thus all the daie this [doctor Han

seemed to hate care of his awrit

God, shewing (lirnselfci penitent

night lee found?

which in the nikht hee

where hee was atwa^es resident

whose soda in? departure when the Kings maiestie had

intelligence, hte presently commanded diligent ir

made for hi* apprehension, and fcr

hee sent publike proclamations imq all partes of hi

same effect. B7 meam>s of whosp

was agayn taton and brought 10

before the kln^s hlghm5s h hee wa< well touching

his departu re, is also touching all iHat had before happened,

But this Doctor,

^ppeareth rem

and the same
maiestie and s(j

the same.

theWherevpon
wilfulnesse,

stance hee

the deulll his

marked, forth*!

not in anie wi

him confesse,

torment which

His nailes vpon

instrument called

3 payre of pinters

two needelsouer

continued verie

ioule
r
and woi

c r his wicked

Such meanes
r

prison c oore and chamber in the \

For) pflttenBjc4(torj

life,

111

hat and hard*

prison, and then

neexamined as

r
notwithstanding

lining

the rev

ndrie

retorde

ivto fixed

cf his Council,

that his owre confession

vWier his owne hande hunting,

the presence of tho Kings

l yet did hee vtterhjr denie

111

had

51?

red

king<ft maietfit

concerned and imag

entered into new*

naster, and that dee

which iee was nanowly

bee fcunde
p
yet far

iee wa< comma und

was done in this m id

all his lingers wen?

in Scottish a Turd

and vnder ewrvle

euen up to the heads

vppan

nejierthe-

at hee stole

fhich iie was r

he 5a t pans,

and first apptehenced, Of

opened and fled awale to

qume to bee

the better effecting thereof
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